Chofu City Non-smoking Restaurants Guide

Cafe Anmar

Anmar means "mother" in the language of
Okinawa in southern Japan. Cafe owner Akiko
Kanna studied nutrition following malnutrition due
to overwork, and learned the cuisine of Okinawa,
where her husband is from. Serves 4 kinds of
cafe-style dishes and home-made desserts.
Customers with children are welcome, with step
free access and a diaper changing area.
map

28p H5

1st Fl. North K&K Sengawa Bld. 1-9-59
Sengawacho, Chofu-City
11:30AM-5PM
Closed on Mondays, Sundays and public holidays

cafe VANNIER
Cafe 3 minutes' walk from Sengawa Station,
specializing in cakes and parfaits made with
colorful seasonal fruits by the pastry chef
trained in France. Beautifully presented, with
generous helpings! Enjoy a cup of coﬀee in a
bright, relaxed atmosphere.
map

28p H5

2nd Fl. Shinkawa Bld. 1-16-27 Sengawacho,
Chofu-City
Mon/Thurs/Fri: 1PM-6PM
Sat/Sun/public holidays: 1:30PM-6PM
Closed on Tuesdays and Wednesdays (Please check Cafe's Twitter
for information on changed opening hours and irregular closures.)

Gohan Cafe SORAIRO

"We are connected to our hometown by the sky
or sora, the word used in our name SORAIRO."
says Kenichi Fukuno, the restaurant's chef. He
aims to serve food reminding customers of the
warmth of their hometown and home cooking.
You'll never tire of the menu, which includes
well-balanced set meals using meat, ﬁsh, and
vegetables, curry with rice, and breads. Set
meals prices starting from 750 yen including
tax.
map

28p H5

102 La Viola 2-25-15 Wakabacho, Chofu-City
11:30AM-3PM(Last order: 2:30PM)
5:30PM-11PM(Last order: 10:30PM)
Closes irregularly.
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Micchan Sengawa Main Store
Serves "Okonomiyaki", Japanese-style savory
pancakes. "The most important ingredient is
the cabbage," says the chef, who has an
exclusive contract with a local farm growing
sweet tasting cabbages, and even checks
their sugar content before cooking. Almost all
vegetables used are organic and grown
locally. Enjoy true Hiroshima-style
Okonomiyaki!
map

28p H4

1-10-19 Midorigaoka, Chofu-City
11AM-2PM 5PM-10PM (Sun/public holidays: 5PM-9PM)
Closes irregularly.

Mirch

Located on the 2nd ﬂoor of the building next
to Toho Gakuen, serving simple Indian home
cooking made with the ﬁnest ingredients and
spices and 100 percent wholewheat chapatis.
Lunch combo with salad and dessert prices
starting from 920 yen inc. tax. Serves drinks
at the bar in the evening.
map

28p H5

2nd Fl. Kawahara Bld. 2-1-1 Wakabacho,
Chofu-City
11:30AM-3PM(Last order: 2PM)
6PM-11PM(Last order: 10PM)
Closes irregularly.

Kitaro Chaya Jindaiji Store

A tea house near the gate of Jindaiji Temple,
featuring popular Japanese manga series "
GeGeGe no Kitaro". Famous yokai characters
give their names to the dishes, like Ittan
Momen's Chaya Sundae and Medama Oyaji's
Kurizenzai (sweet bean and chestnut soup).
Exclusive themed goods available at the
souvenir shop.
map

29p D3

5-12-8 Jindaiji Motomachi, Chofu-City

©MIZUKI production

10AM-5PM (Last order for cafe: 4:30PM)
Last admission to gallery 4:45PM.
Closed on Mondays (When Monday is a public holiday,
closed Tuesday instead.)
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